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Roads and streams are important conduits for the spread of invasive species, and
croftonweed is an invasive plant in southwest China. We established six transects
along one road and stream in Huili County, Sichuan Province to determine the
pattern of invasion and identify major factors potentially influencing it. Results
demonstrated that the invasion (cover, abundance, and number of clusters) of crof-
tonweed declined significantly with distance from the road and stream. However,
after compensation for environmental factors, only distance from the road was sig-
nificantly negatively related to number of clusters of this plant. Instead, native plant
species cover and richness were significantly negatively associated with croftonweed
invasion along the road; elevation and native species cover were negatively correlated
with the invasion along the stream. These findings indicated that roads and streams
were main conduits for the spread of croftonweed in southwest China, and reduced
native species cover could facilitate invasion by croftonweed in habitats along roads
and streams.

Nomenclature: Croftonweed, Eupatorium adenophorum Sprengel EUPAD.

Key words: Community invasibility, disturbance, invasive species, light availability,
road ecological effects.

Croftonweed is a many-stemmed erect perennial shrub
native to Mexico (Auld 1969, 1970; Papes and Peteron
2003) that has invaded more than 30 countries (Qiang
1998). It invaded China in the 1940s from Burma and is
now widespread in southwest China, where it has crossed
southwest Sichuan Province, including Huili County, espe-
cially in habitats along roads and streams (Lu and Ma 2004;
Wang et al. 1994).

Many investigators have noted that invasive species are
particularly successful in disturbed habitats, especially those
altered by human activities (Sax and Brown 2000). Roads
are believed to be important to the ongoing spread of exotic
plants (Gelbard and Belnap 2003), and riparian zones are
highly vulnerable to invasion (Hood and Naiman 2000).
However, few studies have focused on specific exotic species,
especially the invasion pattern of croftonweed along roads
and streams. In addition, most research has concentrated on
the cover and richness of exotic plants and not other traits,
such as height, number of clusters, cluster diameter, and
underground parts, including number of sprouting shoots,
etc.

Our objectives were to (1) determine the invasion pattern
of croftonweed along roads and streams; (2) test the hy-
pothesis that roads and streams are associated with crofton-
weed invasion in southwest China; and (3) identify factors
explaining the invasion pattern of croftonweed in these hab-
itats.

Materials and Methods

The study site is located in Jinshajiang Gorge, Sichuan
Province (26�56�N, 102�16�E). This region is dominated by
Yunnan Pine (Pinus yunnanensis) forest and dry hot valley

vegetation. Annual mean maximum temperature is 22.7 C,
annual mean minimum temperature is 9.5 C, and annual
mean rainfall is 1040 mm (Wu 1980). Croftonweed invaded
this region in 1985 and spread rapidly, especially in habitats
along National Road 108 and Mosuo Stream, which may
be the major conduits for the spread of croftonweed in this
region (Wang et al. 1994).

In August and September of 2004, we established six
400-m transects, three perpendicular to National Road 108
(Road Transects) and three perpendicular to Mosuo Stream
(Stream Transects). Each transect consisted of nine 5 by 5–
m plots spaced at 50-m intervals. The distance between
transects was � 800 m (Figure 1). The number of transects
and plots were limited by land utilization, geographical sit-
uations, and invasion situation of croftonweed at present.

We started to investigate croftonweed invasion in 2003.
We observed that habitats along roads and streams were
more easily invaded by croftonweed, especially at the edge
of croftonweed range. We hypothesized that roads and
steams were associated with the spread of croftonweed, and
started to seek suitable sites at the range edge to test the
hypothesis. Most of the accessible sites along roads and
streams were interrupted by cultivated land or residential
area. Thus it was quite difficult to find a site to establish
enough transects with enough length. Second, southwest
China is very mountainous, and rugged topography acted
as another barrier. We didn’t find suitable sites in 2003. In
2004, after a week seeking, we finally chose part of National
Road 108, and Mosuo Stream in Huili County, Sichuan
Province, where croftonweed was first recorded in 1985.
The sites were suitable but it was difficult to set up a large
number of transects. The road length was nearly 10 km, but
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FIGURE 1. Arrangement of transects.

TABLE 1. The relationships of distance from road and stream to native species and croftonweed.a

Variable NSC NSR MH Co Ab NC MCD NS NDS NRMT MaRL MeRL RD

DFR
DFS

0.002(�)
—

—
—

0.006(�)
0.025(�)

0.001(�)
0.014(�)

0.004(�)
0.031(�)

�0.0001(�)
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

a Numbers reported are P values from multivariate analyses of variance. Only statistically significant values are reported. Abbreviations: DFR, distance
from road; DFS, distance from stream; NSC, native species cover (%); NSR, native species richness. For croftonweed, MH, mean height (m); Co, cover
(%); Ab, abundance; NC, number of clusters; MCD, mean cluster diameter; NS, number of sprouts; NDS, number of dead sprouts; NRMT, number of
roots �2 mm in diameter; MaRL, maximum root length (m); MeRL, mean root length (m); RD, root depth (m). (+) indicates a positive correlation and
(�) indicates a negative correlation.

most of it didn’t have enough space to hold a 400-m tran-
sect. The case of Mosuo Stream was almost the same.

Plot number of each transect was based on the field in-
vestigation of 2004. We found that 300 to 400 m was the
boundary of vulnerable area invaded by croftonweed along
roads and streams. Also, our conclusion was proved by the
first three transects in 2004 that there was nearly no crof-
tonweed at the distance of 300 to 350 m. Thus, we stopped
at 400 m from the road or the stream. Each transect con-
sisted of nine plots.

Due to reasons above, we established six transects along
National Road 108 and Mosuo Stream, each of which con-
sisting of nine 5 by 5–m plots.

In each plot, we visually estimated total cover of native
vascular plant species and cover and abundance of crofton-
weed. To get accurate estimations of cover, we used two
methods: grouping or subdividing. First, we divided the 5
by 5–m plot into four quadrants; second, we mentally
grouped the plants to one corner of the each quadrant and
then estimated the cover, according to cover classes of
Braun-Blanquet (Li 1993). The midpoint of each class was
used for numerical computations. Abundance here refers to
the visual estimation of stem number of croftonweed in each
plot according to Braun-Blanquet’s five abundance classes
(5, very abundant; 4, abundant; 3, fairly abundant; 2, rare;
and 1, very rare) (Li 1993).

Furthermore, we recorded number of clusters, cluster di-
ameter, number of sprouting shoots, number of dead shoots,
and characteristics of root system (number of roots with
diameter � 2 mm, maximum root length, average root
length, and root depth of croftonweed). Topographical de-
scriptors were also recorded, including elevation, aspect, and
slope. In our analyses, we used cover, abundance, and num-

ber of clusters as the main descriptors of croftonweed in-
vasion.

Data analyses were conducted with SPSS 10.0.1 (SPSS
1999), with � 	 0.05 in all tests (procedures paralleled
those of Gelbard and Belnap 2003). All percentage values
were transformed using an arcsine square root transforma-
tion.

We used multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) to
determine if there was an overall effect of distance from the
road and stream on croftonweed and native species and
whether relationships among dependent variables could af-
fect results. We used two tests, with dependent variables,
which included Road Transects and Stream Transects; the
independent variable was distance from the road and stream.

To test whether an apparent effect of distance was due to
environmental variation, we performed separate analyses of
covariance (ANCOVA) on traits of croftonweed, above and
below ground. We reduced the number of independent var-
iables to those with significant main effects by performing
forward stepwise model selection. Independent variables in-
cluded elevation, aspect (degrees from north), slope (de-
grees), cover, and richness of native species. We then con-
ducted ANCOVAs with resulting independent variables as
covariates and distance from the road and stream as fixed
factors.

To test an indication of a biotic effect of native species
on the invasion of croftonweed, we conducted MANOVA
with native species richness as the independent variable and
traits of croftonweed above and below ground as dependent
variables. If there was an overall significant effect of native
species richness on the invasion of croftonweed (cover,
abundance, and number of clusters), we repeated the above
ANCOVAs on traits of croftonweed but included distance
from the road and stream, elevation, aspect, slope, and na-
tive species cover as independent variables to determine
whether any effect of native species richness was due to en-
vironmental variation.

We then conducted linear regression with the variables
that remained significant after compensating for the listed
covariates as independent variables and characteristics of
croftonweed as dependent variables.

Results and Discussion

Distance from road and stream was significantly nega-
tively correlated with the mean height, cover, and abun-
dance of croftonweed, and distance from road was also neg-
atively related to number of clusters. Furthermore, native
plant cover was significantly positively correlated with dis-
tance from road (Table 1). The results of linear regression
demonstrated that the cover and abundance of croftonweed
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FIGURE 2. Scattergram and regression lines showing relationship of distance
from National Road 108 to cover, abundance, and number of clusters of
croftonweed. Determination coefficients (R2), equations, and significant lev-
els of linear regressions are shown. In the panels, each black dot represents
data from 5 by 5–m plots. The y axis for Figure 2b reflects estimated
abundance of croftonweed, ranging from very abundant (5) to very rare (1).

FIGURE 3. Scattergram and regression lines showing relationship of distance
from Mosuo Stream to cover and abundance of croftonweed. See Figure 2
for notes.

TABLE 2. Relationships of distance from road and environmental variables to above- and belowground parts of croftonweed.a

Variable MH Co Ab NC MCD NS NDS NRMT MaRL MeRL RD

DFR
El
As

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

0.022(�)
—
—

—
—
—

—
0.003(�)
0.002(�)

—
—

0.036(�)

—
—

0.003(�)

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—
—

Sl
NSC
NSR

—
0.001(�)

—

—
�0.001(�)

0.014(�)

—
�0.001(�)

—

—
0.001(�)

—

—
�0.001(�)

—

—
0.001(�)

—

—
—
—

—
0.001(�)
0.048(�)

—
0.03(�)

—

—
0.03(�)

—

—
—
—

a Numbers reported are P values from analyses of covariance and illustrate significance after compensating for the listed covariates. Only statistically
significant values are reported. Abbreviations El, elevation (m); As, aspect; Sl, slope; see Table 1 for explanation of other abbreviations.

declined with distance from road and stream. In addition,
number of clusters decreased with distance from the road
(Figures 2 and 3).

After compensation of the covariates listed above, distance
from road was significantly negatively correlated with the
number of clusters of croftonweed. Instead, native species
cover was significantly negatively correlated with character-
istics of croftonweed, except number of dead shoots and
root depth. Native species richness was significantly nega-
tively related to cover and number of roots � 2 mm in
diameter. Elevation was negatively correlated with number
of sprouts, and aspect was significantly positively related
with number of sprouts, dead sprouts, and roots � 2 mm
in diameter. The invasion (cover, abundance, and number
of clusters) of the invader was significantly negatively asso-
ciated with distance from road, native plant cover, and na-
tive species richness. Belowground parts were significantly

correlated with aspect, native plant cover, and richness (Ta-
ble 2).

Linear regression with native species cover and richness
as the independent variables, and the cover, abundance, and
number of clusters of croftonweed (main descriptors of in-
vasion) as dependent variables determined that all three de-
pendent variables declined significantly with native species
cover (Figure 4). This suggests that native species cover
could inhibit the invasion of croftonweed along roads.

Distance from the stream was significantly negatively re-
lated to characteristics of croftonweed after compensating
for the covariates listed above, but not the main invasion
descriptors: cover, abundance, and number of clusters. Na-
tive species cover was significantly negatively correlated with
the cover and number of clusters of croftonweed. In addi-
tion, elevation was significantly associated with cover and
abundance of the invader. The belowground parts were sig-
nificantly negatively correlated with distance from the
stream (Table 3).

We repeated linear regression with native species cover
and elevation as independent variables. Cover, abundance,
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FIGURE 4. Scattergram and regression lines showing relationship of native
plant species cover and richness to cover, abundance, and number of clusters
of croftonweed along National Road 108. See Figure 2 for notes.

FIGURE 5. Scattergram and regression lines showing relationship of elevation
and native plant species cover to cover, abundance, and number of clusters
of croftonweed along Mosuo Stream. See Figure 2 for notes.

TABLE 3. Relationships of distance from stream and environmental variables to above- and belowground parts of croftonweed.a

Vari-
able MH Co Ab NC MCD NS NDS NRMT MaRL MeRL RD

DFS
El

�0.0001(�)
—

—
0.038(�)

—
0.006(�)

—
—

�0.0001(�)
—

0.009(�)
—

0.022(�)
—

0.005(�)
—

0.015(�)
—

—
—

—
—

As
Sl
NSC
NSR

—
—
—
—

—
—

0.017(�)
—

—
—
—
—

—
—

0.018(�)
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—

a Numbers reported are P values from analyses of covariance and illustrated significance after compensating for the listed covariates. Only statistically
significant values are reported. See Tables 1 and 2 for explanation of abbreviations.

and number of clusters of croftonweed were significantly
negatively related to elevation and native species cover, in-
dicating that the invasion of croftonweed decreased with
elevation and cover of native species (Figure 5).

MANOVA showed that native species richness signifi-
cantly negatively related with mean height and number of
roots � 2 mm in diameter of croftonweed along the road
and mean root length along the stream. However, richness
was not significantly correlated with the invasion of this
exotic plant (cover, abundance, and number of clusters) (Ta-
ble 4). Hence, we did not use repeated ANCOVAs.

The main invasion descriptors of croftonweed declined
with distance from road and stream, suggesting that roads
and streams were major conduits for the spread of crofton-
weed in southwest China. It appears that this exotic plant
colonized human-altered environments to which it is better
adapted than native species, rather than invading undis-
turbed habitats and displacing locally adapted native species
(Sax and Brown 2000). Roads and streams may facilitate
invasion by both providing corridors in a landscape and
creating or channeling disturbance, and roads can also fa-
cilitate exotic invasions by frequent disturbances and
through transport of seeds on vehicle tires (Parendes and
Jones 2000). Anthropogenic disturbance may introduce ex-
otic species to riparian zones, and natural disturbance may
facilitate their spread throughout the drainage network. The
availability of moisture and the dispersal of propagules by

water may be alternative or synergic causes of the invasibility
of riparian zones (Hood and Naiman 2000). Roads and
streams apparently serve multiple functions that enhance ex-
otic species invasion. They act as corridors or agents for
dispersal, provide suitable habitat and contain reservoirs of
propagules for future episodes of invasion. Species-specific
dispersal mechanisms, habitat characteristics and distur-
bance history each explain some, but not all, of the patterns
of exotic species invasion observed in this study (Parendes
and Jones 2000).

After the compensation of listed covariates, distance from
road was only significantly related to number of clusters of
croftonweed. In contrast, native plant species cover was sig-
nificantly negatively correlated with the invasion of crofton-
weed along roads, supporting the results of Gerhardt and
Collinge (2003), who reported that exotic plant cover de-
creased with increasing native plant cover. Percentage of cov-
er was related to light availability, and reduced native species
cover could facilitate the invasion of croftonweed by provid-
ing suitable habitat of higher light levels (Parendes and Jones
2000). The results of Stream Transects also demonstrated
that reduced native species cover appeared to facilitate the
invasion of croftonweed. Therefore, reduced canopy cover
could be a contributing factor to the roads and streams as
main channels for the spread of croftonweed in southwest
China. The alternative explanation is that disturbance (nat-
ural or anthropogenic) is greater near roads and streams than
farther away, which suppresses native vegetation (decreases
canopy cover) and facilitates exotic invasion at the same
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TABLE 4. Relationships between native species richness and above- and belowground parts of croftonweed along road and stream.a

Variable MH Co Ab NC MCD NS NDS NRMT MaRL MeRL RD

RT
ST

0.019(�)
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

—
—

0.048(�)
—

—
—

—
0.015(�)

—
—

a Numbers reported are P values from multivariate analyses of variance. Only statistically significant values are reported. Abbreviations: RT, Road Transect;
ST, Stream Transect; see Table 1 for explanation of abbreviations.

time. In addition, native plant richness was significantly
negatively correlated with cover of croftonweed, supporting
results of previous research we conducted on the same in-
vader, that invasion success was negatively correlated with
native plant diversity at a local scale (Lu and Ma 2005).

Roads and streams seem to be the main channels for the
spread of croftonweed. Management to control this exotic
should focus on habitats along roads and streams, and in-
creasing canopy cover of native species could help control
croftonweed invasion along roads and streams in southwest
China.

In addition, due to reasons described above, readers
should note that we did not have a large number of transects
to support and generalize our conclusions, which may un-
dermine our conclusions more or less.
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